Soil core samples from four abandoned beef cattle feedlots were analyzed to determine their chemical and physical characteristics. These cores were compared with those from active upland, intermittently used feedlots, and croplands. The nitrate-nitrogen (NO 3 -N) in the abandoned feedlots averaged 7,200 kg/ha in a 9.1-m soil core, while the active upland, intermittently used feedlot, and cropland averaged 1,800, 2,100, and 570 kg/ha NO 3 -N, respectively. The abandoned feedlot core with the highest NO 3 -N had 18,200 kg/ha in a 9.1-m core. Nitrate-N levels in an abandoned feedlot after 15 years of corn-alfalfa rotation were comparable with cropland cores. Ground-water samples obtained from three of the four abandoned feedlots contained 77.2,43.7, and 0.6 ppm NO 3 -N.
drinking water should contain no more than 10 ppm NO 3 -N (45 ppm NO 3 ); this standard has been adopted by the U. S. Public Health Service. Gilham and Webber (1969) found high concentrations of NO 3 -N in barnyard soil profiles. Smith (1965) who surveyed 6,000 rural water supplies in Missouri concluded that animal wastes were one of the major contributors to ground water pollution. However, Stewart et al. (1967) found that the NO 3 -N concentrations varied greatly in the soil and ground water, but indicated that feedlots could pose a local ground-water pollution problem. Ammonia-nitrogen (NH 4 -N), phosphorus (P), and organic carbon (C) were found in ground-water samples beneath corrals in Colorado. Gilbertson et al. (1970) and McCalla et al. (1972) found that heavily stocked, sloping feedlots did not pose a ground-water pollution hazard. Mielke et al. (1970) , Elliott et al. (1972), and Lorimor et al. (1972) found that a feedlot in the Platte River Valley did not contaminate ground water 1.5 m below the feedlot surface.
The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of an abandoned or temporarily abandoned feedlot on distribution of nitrogen in the soil profile and on NO 3 -N in the ground water.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
The four feedlot sites chosen for this investigation were in intensive cattle-feeding areas of eastern Nebraska and were either (i) abandoned for several years, (ii) abandoned and reused as a feedlot, or (iii) abandoned and used for cropland. Soil cores were also sampled from cropland (usually corn) and from active feedlots with the same type of soil and located within 1.2 km of the abandoned feedlots.
Soil core samples were taken with a straight-wall or split-tube sampler powered by a mobile, truck-mounted, hydraulic coring rig. Each soil core was divided into 30-cm sections; half of each section was immediately frozen with dry ice for chemical analyses, and the remaining half used for physical analyses. Soil texture was observed and recorded in the field. If water was reached, the ground water was sampled, and depth to the water table was measured.
Ammonia-N and NO 3 -N were determined on 1M KC1 soil extracts and clarified water samples, using continuous-flow, auto-J. Environ. Qua!., Vol. 5, no. 1,1976 71 mated analysis methods (Bolleter, Bushman, and Tidwell, 1961; Henriksen and Selmer-Olsen, 1970) . The semimicro-Kjeldahl procedure (Bremner, 1965) was used for total-N analysis. Organic is defined as total-N minus (NO3-N + NH4-N ). Percent soil water (Pw) was determined on each sample. Soil texture, identified by feel in the field, was compared with particlesize texture determined by the hydrometer method in the laboratory. Soil cores were selected to characterize the percent water distribution at time of sampling and at 1/3 and 15 bars tension (Richards, 1965) .
Site Characteristics and History
The abandoned feedlots were identified as sites 1 through 4 and individual soil cores by A or B where more than one was taken. Sites 1,2, and 3 were in Cuming County--for many years Nebraska's leading county in numbers of cattle on feed. Site 4 was in Sarpy County, south of Omaha. The soil on these sites was loess over glacial till, which resulted in a rolling topography. History and description of the abandoned feedlots are summarized in Table 1 .
Site 1 was within 3.2 km of the Elkhorn River with a southwesterly slope. When the area was sampled, it was covered with a dense stand of weeds dominated by tall waterhemp (Amaranthus tuborculator [rnoq. ] J. Sauer.).
Site 2 was located 0.8 km east of site 1. Cores 2A and 2B were from the same pen with a southwesterly slope, so the cattle density and movement were similar. Core 2A was taken at a high point where very little manure had accumulated. In contrast, core 2B was near a portable feedbunk of the abandoned feedlot where 20 to 30 cm of manure had accumulated.
Site 3 was 1.2 km south of site 1 on a soil that developed at the bottom of the slope just above the floodplain. Core 3A was from an area used as a feedlot for more than 30 years and abandoned 1 year before sampling. Crops were reportedly grown in the feedlot 2 years when the lot was not used for feeding. Core 3B was from an adjacent, abandoned feedlot upslope from core 3A. The land was plowed and without vegetation at the time of sampling; however, it had been cropped for approximately 15 years with corn (Zea raays L.) and alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.).
Site 4, located in the Papio Creek Watershed near Papillion (Sarpy County), Nebraska, was a housing subdivision started years before sampling. Gross and weeds covered the site, and there was evidence the topsoil had been removed in some places and filled in others. However, the core site was not cut or filled. Depth to ground water was > 15 m.
Feedlots classified as active upland were on rolling topography, medium-textured soils, and normally used for feeding throughout the year. Feedlots classified as intermittently used were used for limited feeding during a few months of the year, usually in the winter and cropped or fallow during the growing season.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Nitrate-N is the major nutrient of concern in groundwater pollution from feedlots. Organic-N accumulated in the soil profile can be converted into NO3-N, which is able to leach to the water table.
The average of 7,210 kg/ha of NO3-N in a 9.1-m soil core of the abandoned feedlot was higher than for any other of the comparable feedlotmanagement practices (Table  2) . Ground water was found only under cores 1, 2A, and 3A, with NO3-N values of 43.7, 77.2, and 0.6 ppm, respectively, for an average of 40.5 ppm. The active Upland feedlots, intermittently used feedlots, and cropland averaged 7.2, 10.6, and 7.7, respectively.
Although the surface 1 m of site I was low in NO3-N, it had zones of NOa-N > 300 and 280 ppm accumulated at 2 and 4 m, respectively, in the soil core (Fig. 1) . The water content for abandoned feedlot site 1 was < 15 bars suction, and NO~-N values in the first 1.5 m indicate root extraction of nutrients and moisture by the tall waterhemp weed. The water content increased below the weed root zone in the abandoned feedlot site 1 and exceeded the water content of the active feedlot core below 2 mo Excluding the first 3 m of the profile, the NO3-N was > 13.3 ppm throughout the core to the ground water, which contained 43.7 ppm NO3-N. At site 4, NO3-N had moved below the 2-m depth and] or was extracted by grass and weeds (Fig. 1) . There was one peak of NO3-N which began at about 2 m and ended at the 8-m profile depth and reached a maximum concentration of 140 ppm at 3.5 m.
Nitrate-N in two cores from abandoned site 2 (Fig. 2 ) was compared with an average of two soil cores from an 18-year-old active feedlot (Fig. 3) , on the same soil type, 0.8 km from site 1. The NO~-N in core 2B was at a maximum of 83 ppm at the 3-m depth; but in core 2A it was 100 to 150ppm from 3 to 8m. In cores2Aand2B,> 16 ppm NO~-N had accumulated from the 6-m depth throughout the remaining profile to the ground water (Fig. 2) . The highest NO~-N concentration in the groundwater samples (77.2 ppm) was found at this abandoned feedlot location (core 2A).
Core 3A (Fig. 4) contained a maximum of 170 ppm NO~-N in the top 2 m of the feedlot, but very little deeper in the profile. This site was abandoned for 1 year before the feeding cycle at time of sampling. Core 3B had been cropped with a corn-alfalfa rotation for 14 to 15 years after use as a feedlot. The NO3-N content of core 3B was about one-half the average of two cores under dryland corn (Fig. 3) . Site 3 did not have as great an accumulation of NO~-N in the profile as did the other abandoned feedlot sites.
We can only assume that NO~-N accumulated in this feedlot profile and was removed either by root extraction when cropped and]or leaching through the abandoned feedlot profile.
The soil water content of the active feedlot cores was 33% near the surface and decreased to 18% at the 0.15-to 2-m depth (Fig. 5) . Water content was above 23% 2-to 6-m depth and then increased slightly with core depth. The soil profile in the top 1.5 to 2 m under cropland and abandoned feedlots is generally drier than under the active feedlots, but is wetter deeper in the profile (Fig. 5) . The top 2 m shows the effect of root extraction of water by weeds at abandoned site 1. Increased percolation probably accounts for the increased water content below the active root zone under grass and the abandoned feedlot. Mielke, Swanson, and McCalla (1974) found similar patterns under an active fee'dlot and adjacent grassland on a Marshall silty clay loam in eastern Nebraska.
Feedlots should not pose a threat to regional groundwater quality in areas of glacial till and alluvia[ or loess deposits, since once a feedlot has been established and continuously stocked, nutrient seems to move slowly in the soil profile (Elliott et al., 1973) . However, a common practice on smaller farm feedlots is to reduce cattle numbers or discontinue feeding cattle in the summer. During most summers, 2-to 3-cm wide cracks have been observed on empty feedlots, particularly those on soils with high NO3-N. ppm clay content. Field data show that soil and ground-water pollution can be minimized by keeping feedlots constantly stocked (McCalla et al., 1972; Elliott et al., 1973) . Cattle-hoof compaction and urine excretion on continuously used feedlots keep the surface sealed and damp which limits nitrification and NO 3 -N accumulation. Average NO 3 -N concentration was 3.9 times greater for the abandoned feedlot cores than for the active upland feedlot and 6.5 times greater for the abandoned feedlot cores than for the cornland cores. The results in Table 2 suggest that, when a feedlot is abandoned, large amounts of organic-N and NH 4 -N are converted to NO 3 -N and, if allowed to leach through the soil profile, it can affect the ground-water quality. Alfalfa has been used to remove NO 3 -N from the soil profile when large amounts of manure were applied to the soil (Mathers, Stewart, and Blair, 1974) .
3 Plots were irrigated to establish and maintain the crop. They showed a significant reduction in the soil profile NO 3 -N in 2 years with annual alfalfa yields as great as 13 metric tons/ha.
The NO 3 -N content of the ground water under the abandoned feedlots was 5.6 and 6.5 times greater than that under the 42 active feedlots and 6 cornfields sampled. Our results and those of others (Smith, 1965; Gilham and Webber, 1960; and Stewart et al., 1967) suggest nutrient movement under feedlots, with the greater accumulation and penetration of NO 3 -N found under abandoned feedlots. Most cores from active upland feedlots have increased quantities of NO 3 -N down to 3.5-to 5-m depth while the abandoned feedlot profiles have concentrations > 10 ppm down to 8-or 10-m depth.
